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Miles Wood. JZ;., ttlla will· be an on Tuesday, October 14. cs ro oca tract r ea en. Statesboro. Miss Roxie Remley,
as-I
vey is one of the most important Georgia State Prison at Reidsville LOCAL PRIMITIVE BAPTIST has a place of business on West:
important service and he urged Mrs. Kathorine Walker or Pen· BUI/oich ��unlr IVo.AgO te:c�ers .1.\Rnt prof.ssor of Fine Arts at projccts the club has eve,' under· placed Mr, Pre.ton', name In BROTHERHOOD TO MEET Street. You have on. child. Youeach membe,' to be pre••nt and to sacola I'la wiII teach. EI.ments orga� 'png I� c m care . . ay Georgia Teacher. College will b. taken. nominatioo(. Seconding spcechc. Roy C. Barncs. pr•• ld.nt, an. now live In Portal but are In theinvite a Iriend to the service. of F1dwer Arranleement on Wed· and . . Fo es. the .peaker on "Color". She will Mrs. Mlnnl. L.e Johnson has wel'e made by Jack LeRoy of nounce. that the Statesboro Prlml. proc••• of building a new home Oilnesday, October 16. WARNOCk H D CLUB MEETS be introduced by Mrs. T. A. Clow-I been appointed Chairman 01 the l\1ontl'o"1ery County, William T. U'{e Baptist Brotherhqod will meet the old Portal Highway.SERVING ABOARD CjlUISER I All intere.ted garden clubbor. . . . er of Millen. pl'oject and Ml,s Zula Gammage. Dal'by?f Toomb•• Le.ter Anderson on Tue.day e".nlng. September 3.0 U the lady described .bo.p willJohn W. Brown, geaman, USN'!,and gardeners are urged to atte�d. The Warnock H. D. Club heidI Ofllcers of the council will have I co.chairman. of C�ndlcr, and Gordon Mays of at 8:00 o'clock In the social room calc at the Times offic., 2& S,I ..son of Mr. and Mrs. Hom.r Ikown. "This is • wond.rful opportunity lis .s.pt�mber me�tlng at the chargc of the meeting. They are The club .xpres.ly urges the Jenkms. of the church anne.. Th. speak. bald Stre.t. she will be given twoof Rt. I, Register, Is serving I
to learn how to grow flowers as 'Home D�monstratlOn ��nter on, Mrs. Loui9 Pintchuck, of Waynes- women 'in this area to give their H. C. Edenfield 0:' Swainsboro. er lor the meeting �II be Elder tickets to the picture, tiThe ThI...aboard the heavy cruiser USB well as how �o arrange them Dndl
SOl. The members fmlshed up boro, President; Mrs. W. A. Law, 'full cooperation in helping to make offered the resolution declaring 1 K.enneth R. Pinkstaff, pastor of That Couldn't Die" showinl' todaJ'Newport News, a unit of the U. S. enter them ,n • flower .how," old work and .mad. .omo new Jr.• of Millen, vice.pr.sidenl; Mr•. this ,ur,'ey effective. Employers. Mr. Preston a. the democratic the Metter Prlmltlvc Baptist and tomorrow at the Goo....Sixth Fleet in the Mediterranean. stated Mrs. Jones. • pieces in ceramics. A. S. Newton, Se�retary, of MiI- Educational Institutions and the nominee from the Firat District. Chu�ch: All members and friendl4 Theater.len; and Mrs. Louis Crovatt, of Community in general are impor- nrc inVited to attend the meeting. After receiving' her_ Ucketa itSavannah, treasurer. ' tant factors in the development of
F B M mb hip the lady will call at the Stat_boroA�rs. Anne Wertsner Woods, thi, proj.ct. • • e ers REVIVAL SERVICES AT Floral Shop she will be given anoted lecturer, writer, horticultur· The purpose of the sUI·vey. in 1 ' EUREKA METHODIST lovely orchid with the eo.pll_ist and Flower Show Judge, of addition to pro�'iding a wa)' t:o .ex- Drive Continues Revivnl services will be conduct. ments of Bill Holloway, the p�.I Swarthmore. Pa., will speak on tend membership to many eligIble I ed Sept, 28 thr�ugh Oct. 3 at the I
prietor.·"Make Your Own l\'lerry Christ� business nnd p,'ofessional women, p r . t ( th Eureka Methodl9t Church, begln- For a free hair styling canmas" at the November 21st meet- is (or the cJu� to hav� available Fanl�� 1;�7.��� �����e�'s ��I;�ugh� ning each night ot 7:30, by the Oh.ristine's Beauty Shop for an.p-ing with the Savannah group as �omnnpower mfof-mnll?n for �se out Bulloch Count' indicates t.he pustor, R�v,. Wm. Clyde Joh�H. p01l1tment.
.hostess This meetin'g will be open In case of emergency III meeting b h'
l
, .
t
file pubhc IS· extended a cordlul The lady described last week' to the 'public the challenge of this Missle Age. 1,969 mem eJ's Ip campaign IS ge - invitation to attend thcse services, I was Mrs. Oharlie Jo Mathews."Colo,I' in the Garden" will be ���1 \����'�:�: a�ot���hla�g�l����� ---------- _the subJ.ct of II talk by M,·s. A. s. Miss Ruth Small b.rship fOI' this countywide Ol·glllli. BLUE DEVIL BAND TO
jNeWLon,
at the January meetmg.
zution nceol'ding to W, C. Hodges1'his will be held,in Millen, In M�y p,.esid�nt,'MI·s.W.�;Mol'r�SofAugustaw'!! IsF.B.Queen " �h·.Hodg.S.Bi,jth.tso"'.m.m· EXPAND PARADE ROUT'ESl�cak on Color 111 Arrangements ber'ship committees ,:epol.ted goodWith the Augusta group as hostcs3. Rut.h Small, dnughtel' or Mr. and resuil'J the past week, but in some
LKS AIDMORE AUZILIARY Mrs .. L. £. Small �r., and ,repl'�. communities the harvest.ing of t.he ,Thrr Statesboro Blue D.evil Bun.d majorettes will perlorm a �low
,
E
sentlng the Portal Farm BUI cau In excellent cotton nnd peanut croJls Will udd another route when It gruce routine.TO MEET OCTOBER 7th t.he county-wide Qucen Cont.est, 1 will delay committee reports until I
mnrches in the city tomorrow nf- This is the first year for an7 of
, , .
was chosen Bulloch County's Farm latel', Farm BUI'eau members are ternoon for its pre-gume show. the girls to serve as majorettesI . The Elk'� Aldmorc AU�lhary �urenu 9uflcn \yednesda.y night� I urged to cooperate with the m�m- The purmle will begin a� 6 :00 p. and according to nale Jenson, bandWill hold theil' monthly meetlll� on and Melissa Olhff. dnught£"1' of I bership committee by contactlllg m. liS usual, West Mam Street. director, they hay done a fine lobI O�tO�CI' 7t,h nt 8 o'do,ck, . Since Mr, and l\f1-s. H, H, Olliff Jr.• rep-I theil' local president to fiud out will be udded to the route. in perfecting their rO'Jtines. Ac ..thIS IS Nullonnl E�u�allon Month, resenting the Register Fal'm Bur· just who is working on member· Featuring half time program to- cording to Mr. Jenson, few bandaI Don. Colcmnll. prinCipal at the cau, wus'declarcd winneI' 'in the
I
ship in their community, nnd if monow night will be n routine' by are lortunnte enough to haft
S.al�le
Zettcrower School, ha� been Talent Find, Mrs, Emma Kelley possiblc, send t.heir membership the mltjol'cltes. This performance twirlers like these girls, but ",homVlted to be guest speake� for the was accompanist (01' Melissa in her dues to the local chapter 01' count.y Will be given on the center of the are also good musicians. Miiaeaevening. Every member IS urged 8010 and tnll dunce number. office. field us the band Ill"ys to the tune McCorkle and Lane are top clari-to uttend.
_ These two young ladles will rep-, of IIAin't It a Shame." Miss net playen. Miss Ranew playaresent Bulloch County in these FIRST MEETING OF YEAR Dale Ranew is the head ma10rette. percussion.projects at the State Farm Bureau The Evergreen Garden Club will MiHscs Shirley McCorkle and Jes- They received much of theirConvention cPt Albany, Georgia, hold its first meeting for the tUG8· sica Lune fill the, other majorette twirler training from, Miss LlDdaNovember 17-19, according to 69 season at 4 :00 o'clock on positions. Bean, put drum major of the BlaeMhls Henrietta Hall, Chairman of Thursday, September 26 at the Following a salute to the Coeh-. Devil band al1:d at the preNat Iathe Bulloch Count)' Farm Bureau home of Mrs. I. Seaman Williams. ran stand the band and the major. head majorette of the MarelalacWomen who 9ponsored thesc Mrs. Edward Cone will serve as co- ettes will form a star and play Chiefs at Florida State UnJve.nlt):.events in the county. hostess. Stardust during which time the at Tallahassee.
ZACK eRAVEV GREETS BULLOCH COUNTV JUNIOR FIRE MARSHALS-With G••••;. tho .nly
t te in the Union .poD.orin••uah an e.ent, th. Second Annual Junior Fir. Manh.) Conference• ....d it. w."k'. aeuion at the FFA Camp at Lake Jackaon recentl,. Appro.imatel, 40,000 JuniorF'o, Marahala aad h,apectora, altende. aa .u.... of S.fet,. Fir. Commiaaioner Cra.. ,.. ID tLe photo�:;,e•• with Mr. Cr•••" I.ft to n.ht: St.wart B.DD.tt, Pat., Po.. , JUDior Cribb., NaDc, P.rriah,
M.rah. Ann Sheal" Lllld. Vicker, .nd Lind. L•• Hane,.
I ROSSMAN AT CAMP PERRY
I Specialist Third ·Oloss Nickolas
IJ. Rossman. 80rr'of' Mrs. EliznbethRossman of Statesboro, is firing
I
with the Second :Army rifle team
in the National Rifle and Pistol
Matches at Camp Perry, Ohio.
$ulloth "A Diller, A Dollar ..
School Opens
It is well to take stock of OUI local schools
every 80 often and the beginning ot the new
school ) en s n good time to review local condi
tions The Bulloch Times believes that this com
munity IS fortunate In havmg a better than Rver
age school S) stem
In the flfst place capable school admin.stratots
-from the superintendent and principals down­
are not as easy to fmd as some imagine The
really rood ofhclals In this field are the subject
of n uch competition Many Jobs arc avalleble to
them and they can always Improve themselves
Parents of chlldren-,many of whom have been
raised on prorreaive theories which are now large
ly d ecredited-e-have an obligation to cooperate With
school authorities in every way poss hie an I to
make their task eae er ns they atteml t to guide
tra n and educate the ch Idren of this community
Children must be disciptlned "s well RS edu
cated for If they nrc not disciplined they cannot
be educated This IS one pomt parents must keep
in n nd Also t should be remembered that pro
lei discipl ntng never hurt anyone und is a pre
requls te 10 our social order a lack of which IS re
sponeible for much of our juvenile delinquency
Therefore as the school year gets underway
we urge all parents to cooperate with teachers and
school off ciala and encourage their children to
api roach school With the proper attitude We are
fortunate in havmg the school plant. we have and
the offiCials we have and the records of JrrRd ates
from these schools In recent yean prove this beyond
any doubt
The Debt We Owe
Among the debts we owe not including theee
'" h ch we must repay painfully in the prevatllng
c rrency IS a debt to our community or heme town
There are those who never consider this debt but
t • , renl debt and some repayment is due
The key to this debt lies m the f rat word the
hon e It I. a wonderful word in tl e English
language which IS never fully defined or a lequate
Iy t msleted in Iorelgn tongues
And when we say home we are referr-ing to
ho se a husband and wife who become a father
an I n other usually with all the haPI ineas love
hope an I faith that SUI rounds a home The home
s protected sheltered and made cfficIUI t by no t
ern dn) w enders
Let us look mlOute at our cult Ie and clvill
hat" c have received In OUI home
There was a time when we had
to roam the woods liku beosUJ without family 01
home without a church to anay primitive super
stttton Without n government to keep order and
Without organized society to broaden OUI social
contacts an I w thout profitable trade-which
makcs warfare unprofitable
None of us did much to arrange thiS wonder
ful inheritance of the lamlly the church organlza
uen of the state society economics etc We came
into Q, world With many modern conveniences ben
eflttlng from the leesene and experiences of the
past and enjoymg all the progress which 0 I lome
tow the lit te U elation and the world has n ado
This s the debt we owe It is the obll�atlol of
ench of us to contribute what he can to the on
t nuing II olrcss of the human race evel f
smllll WMy so that we repay this large lebt ve owe
In our ow indlv dual way
WHETHER THEY .aE
happy about eebool or not if
you drive you have a respon
slbillty to see ch Idren arrive
there aately Watch tor ligna
like this one Slow down al
you approach ready to ItOp
STAY ALERT DRIVING
near school buses Be pre
pared to stop quickly More
buscs likc this IntemaUooal
are aking to the road now
because more chUdren are
attend ng achool than before
Autumn, 1958
The fall 8e son now presents itself with nIl
the beauty of nature and color and pageantry wh ch
the end of the growing season produces This year
Rut 10m J sts 110m 800 a m on SCI tember 23rd
ntl December 21st at 3 40 a m
At the beK'lOnlng of autumn on ScptembCl 231d
III d t the beginnmg of spring wh ch this yeal was
March 20th U e earth 8 aXIs is pcrrlendiculul to
the J lune of Its orbit around the sur Day un I
n ght is l!qual fot- this one day But the oscillation
of the carth s !lXIS With respect to the sun produces
he seaso 18 ar)d so only on thelle days the Vernnl
Eq inox 81 d the Autumnal Equinox is day and
nIght of equal length
The Rxls of the earth IS titled 28 degrees and
twenty seven minutes toward tho sun in June when
the days are the lonlest In the winter come De
comber 21st the, XIS is titled 23 legreel and twan
cy seven It i utes away 110m the sun and nights
LET'S LIVE
TODAY!
ANYTHING FOR A CHANGE
J an pi n b tuckered out with
reading hearing and talking
about such "e ght): matters as
War Ike and h S golf the stupid
lty of Dulles V cuna coals Little
,etera-mch ding Death
So let 5 clange the subject to
flomething different and pleasant
(')_Snakes And dOl t I hate
the varnllnts! I m sure that Eve
Ilhat:ed n): feelings after she was
\r eked by one oJ the creatures
She had no busmcss talking to
himl
Gen Oglethorpe sn d that these
pmey barrens could gro v only
p ne trees w re glass and rattle
snakes He as r ght about snakes
.Penn8yl 11 a s noted for hav
ng more rattlers _ dian ond back
-t.han al y othe state When a
farmer up there a til to clear
eY( ground hc turns a dlove of
hogs m 01 d they go to work on
the rattlers They stamp the snakes
to death and t1 dn eat then I, e
heard that around M ami Florida
lome folks cat snake meat Must
be the Ind ans I m told t'5 qUite
ShIrts Are Neater­
Wear Longer When
Flmshed On Our
Umpress Umt
Model Laundry &
Dry Cleaning
are short as n 'tesult This pertnlns to tI e North
e Hem SJ here In the Southern Hen ISJ he cUe
exact oppos te IS tl ue
In the Torr d Zone which lies betwem
tropic of cu cer AI d the tro) c of caprlco I
the equator I the center the senKO I a ure not very
well defu cd I nd the weather Is either dry or I my
but inhnb tunts do not (!nJoy the sharp chnr geK of
seAsons us we do n our part of the world
Autum s n nostalic;c t mc for It is the se son
in which growing thmg8 die In which the IghtH
grow lonicr as the temperatures beco,mc col lei
and when both allmals nnd hu n ns seek to store
up both fuel und food 101 winter-as mankind has
done for thousands of yeal8 1t III also a bcautlf I
sealton and In the woods nature 8 greatest show of
the year III lllaa:ed in the fall when the leaves tUrn
�any brilliant colors and the winds finally tear
them from the branches aa winter approaches *$$$$$$$$$$$$=__IC$I_==�lcampai8'n8 There must be some
other Yo ay to solve this problem 110
that the motorist has Bome protec
tion I sa,.. a near tragedy when
a car In front of me traveling at
normal speed came upon a school
bus stopped on a curve A wide
shoulder of grass upon which the
bUB could have pulled off the road
gave the auto driver room to keep
from smashing Into the rear of the
bua
Every state seems to be provld
tng these dea\h trap situation:!
Even the new highways have no
safety stopping zones for school
buses In my opInion this Is a
Number One traffiC problen
Vacation
Tidbits
B,. Geor.l. W.lIo.
U::U::::::S: II 13 :S:USU
THURSDAY SEPTEMBER 25
Read Psalm 32 1 7
" II The Story OfThe Textile
Tragedy
He who htuUhs last may be try
ing to be polite to the person who
told the stOI ) -The Toledo Blade
the WOlles paid emploY.1 In thlll In leopard) In order to promote
country
1 the objectives of a bankrupt for
The South neede to tell the ltoey eign policy To" in Japan I fnenef­
of "hat is happening to ita great Ihip
at the expense of rutDing a
textile industry The nation ahould major
American Indust..,. iJ eelf
be nformed 8S to how a great defeating
True Japan mUlt trade
A'll er can nterest III suffering be
But the Interests of eitilens in the
cause of foreign competition
textile states should be put ahead
Souther n leaders should never
of the Interests of any foreign
cease to point out that the health
power
of the I allon s economy is affect
--------
ed by tho health of the South a
text Ie Industry
By Thurn an Sensmg Executive
V ce President Southern States
Induatrlal Cal nell
HE MAY BE
A major Southern industry was N 01 ther nand \\ estern cong ess
aandbagged recently "hen the U men should be ren inded aga nand
S HOUle of Representatives vote I egam that the Southern textile
to lower mternational trade bar Industry buys I llIionl of dollars Irere Victm of the 317 to 98 vote of equipment from textile rnafor an extension of the tariff cut chlnery plants in their states This
tmg Reciprocal Trade Agreements great industry also buya over t800Act was the South II textile indus million ,.. orth of chemicala and tao
try an industry threatened by the n Illlen worth of other products
flood of JapanelJe textiles on the each year The bulk of thele purAmerican market chases is n ade in slates outside
Whate, er the outcom of the I the Southlegislation in the Senate the vote
in the House indicates plainly that
The welfarc of thousands of
n any Congreslmen fail to under
textile orkers m Southern states
stand the danger that lies m play and the 10\ estmcnts of stockhold
ing international politics with jobs
ere in the South and throughout
and busines8es in tht; United the nation are at stake In
this
States country s International trade la\\
s
Today it is textile products Harm done to a Southern induatry
mad. by cheap foreign labor that
I
by ill considered trade lawl is
threaten the indultrial progress of
harn done to one of the baleS of
the Southern States Tomorrow American tit ength Con g res s
the North and West may be vic should
be made to realize that no
tlmlzed if Japan flooda the market grant
of power should be given to
with hea,y machinery electrical the Executive Department
that
good. power tools and household places
the welfare of Americans I
appliances Indeed only recently t========================t
the Japaneae announced they were
manulacturing an automobile de
signed for the. American market
Should this happen Detroit and
other Northern manufacturmg
centers might come to understand
the troubles faclOg textile areas
In the South
The seriousness of the threat
po.ed by Japanese textile I ports
is adequately understood There
aren t any tariff walls to p event.
the Japanese turning loose a tor
rent of cheap textiles The U S
�:c����n��n!heh�aat��a�df:�e�h ���
geat mdustl y Only voluntary quo
tas Imposed by the l._apanese them
aelvea restrict the flo\\ of textiles
mto this countl y And the hand
vrlt ng IS 01 the \\all The Jap
anese arc determined to raise the
quotns Higher quotas mean that
lore textUe lulls in Southern
statca will clO1le their doors
Textile manufactulII g IS the
II ncipal industry of both Caro
I nOli in particular In Nortl Caro
hna mOl e than hall the people
in anufactuling ure m the tex
tile nlll. A total of 997 900
NOlth Calolinans out of a man
ulacturmg labor force of 463000
pel sons are cmplo} cd 10 textile
mill. in the Tar He.1 State The
alUed apparel Industry gives em
ployment to 22 900
The picture is darkening
Iteadily because of unfair foreign
competition In February 1961
some 1 866 000 penonl were
worklnll in tho textne ..dultey In
the United State. In the I••t few
yean more than 700 textile mills
hl'lve &,one out of bUIIDeas Many
Southern textile n lIls have been
forced to cut their work week
with a resulting loss in wages to
employees and profits to employ
era
No American Industry can com
pete with Japanese industry that
pays ita workers a tiny fraction of
Your Greatest Treasure
Jim Mince, two ,ear 01" .on of
Mr and Mn Jimm, Mince, of Portal
K.... the momory of your woddlng In photo••
... u. now for .peclal. on wedding plcturo.
.nd .Ibum.
CAMERAS and PHOTO SUPPLIES
Prompt Film Dovoloplng
M.k. Your Appe'.llD••t. Earl, _E••• '•• A.pol•••••"
If D.. I....
Clifton Photo Service
STATESBORO S ONLY COMPLETE PHOTO SUVICE
W P CUI.o. O•••r-Op.ra'or
STATESIIORO GEORGIA
Worried about Income
when you're disabled?
NEW
G�II:e ADAPT oAo PLAN
dand. for ho.nell reliable and low
co.t TV repa I'i CALL US AT
PO 43764
Fils your changmg
protection needs
3 waysDESIGN
') 0 vlll be buy ng last
11 g Men or181 beauty and
dlgl ty 81 Y Monument
"c des gn nnd crente
Whcthel ) our des re s for
1\10 u nc of clabo I ate
scull ture or an example
vi ose cl u acter IS In Ita no
ubi) simile detail Ask us
lleel) for Monument Ideas
and estimates
NATH'S JINGLES
BY N H FOSS Gulf Life
Now Ova ONI! alL.LION DOLL ... ". 01 Lt. Ina ... _no. In Pore.
W. H. ROCKETT. Superintendent.
... 1.I.nd Bank Bldg•• Box 800, St..,••boro. Ga.
Georgia·s
Fire Losses
Increase
I
GeOrgia by IncreaSing fire msur
ance rates
)Iany people do not. seem to rea
lise that fire loases set fire inlur
ance rates When fIre loasel in
crease rates inoreaae When tire
lassos decrease then lales go down
Fire pre, ention IS everybody s
business for when fire 10llsel go up
ev erybody pays
Under.tandlng
Our home and our .er... lce. are
.et up to .er.... I.mllae. In th.lr
hour 01 ne.d h••ed on ••,mpa
thetlc under.t.nd nl 01 thejr he
re t
24 HOUR AMBULANCE
SERVICE
Lanlor-Huntor
Funer.1 Home
215 South Main Street
S,.te.horo c.
Phone�31"
Natb's TV Sales -& Service
Dependable
Service
PRE·INVENTORY SALE ON FAMOUS
It. Yoas autuml and a8 ¥Ie looked out at the btaut)
of the valiey D Ice asked n e tl) marry him ThOUGh
I loved hlln [was atlai I to aay ye.
I Ve al 8)8 been a hUlch golnll' person Bruce
vall t I knew Uat bdole I could marry him I \\ould
I ave to IIhow him how much the Church meant to me
I aska I h m If he would .tart attendinr Sunday service
vlth me
He I I and i the bee" In. I knew that he was
con II K 0 Iy to pll!alle I eThel a. time went on I
coull see thMt the Ohul ch was begh nlnlt to hu. a
new mcal h K fOI him AI d fll ally thc day came wl1e
he tu I ed to neal I Kai I I had I 0 dea wl1at ] "ad
been m Ish R'
That wall the tu I I It po , t Bruce and I have been
marl ed five ye'll now-and ):ou It !§tlll find bolh of
ua In "hu�� .aoh Sunda)'
FOR qUALITY ZENITH PRODUCTS.
Easy
Terms
c." II" 61 X ""r $,_ , ••• , Y..
3 SPEAKERS FOR
OUTSTANDING
TONE QUALITY
• Colw_ MaUc .. Sp••4 Record
Ca..a.er
• W.tt. M•• Output
• Autoatat c Shut Oil
• Pr•••nce Contral
$IM.95
I.e.. Tr....
R."IO Dr Phono
$35.00 MODEL HFI7R
$149.95 A ...allahle n Blon"e
an" Ch.rr,
,:::::::::: ::::::::::::::::$::
The All New
1959
Gigantic Prize
Give-A.Way
SAVE THE LETTERS
WIN VALUABLE PRIZESI
21 In dl., me•• 262.q n rec:e•••u
lar p cture are. Tr.dltlon.1 .... I.n i.
walnut m.ho••n, or eh.rr, woo"
flni.he.
THIS SERIES OF ANNOUNCEMENTS IS CONTRIBUTED TO .HE CAUSE OF THE
CHURCHE� BY THE FOLLOWING CITIZENS AND BUSINESS ESTABliSHMENTS
COLI EGE PHARMACY H P JONES & SON W T CLARK
R., • A9 95
AS MUCH AS $100.00
FOR YOUR OLD
TV SET
AS LOW AS
$299.95
Your H.... 'Fow.. N•••papu
23 25 S.I...I. S.....
Statesboro G.
S.nlc. With a S.. II.
Member Federal Depoll'
loauranee Corporation
SlAtesboro Go
Where The Crowd. Co
Pr••cription Speci.II •••
Stateftboro Go
DI.tributor.
CuI' 011 Protluct.
Statesboro Ga
D••tributor
Starl••4 Dalr,. Protluc:t.
Statesboro Ga
CITY DAIRY COMPANY
Cr..... Oalr,. PrD41uch
Statesboro Ga
Your Fri.n••,
SEA ISLAND BANK
Th. Ho..,. of
S.f.I,.�our'.'r-S.r...Jc.
Member Federal Depollt
Insurance Corporation
With Tr....
THACKSTON EQUIPMENT CENTRAL GEORGIA GAS
COMPANY CORPORATION
U S 80 W••I
Stutesboro Go
14 E••, Main Str••t
Statesboro Ga
NATH'S TV SALES & SERYIC�
South Main Street Exton.lori Dial PO 4-9M3 ........... G••
ASC Committee
Election By Mail
Nevils News Quarterback
Club MeetsMRS DONALD MARTIN
'Vallee Jubil6f}
"IIISTBEL HYS TO SIII'TIIE"
COMPANY OF 16 . DANCERS· SINGERS· MUSICIANS
Appear n. at GTe • MeCroan Autl to um on Sunda, Januar,
18th will be ColumltJ. Arti••• aambi L nn and Rod AI••ander n
the r Danee Juil Ie. Th. 'amoul comp.n, of dancers and I n.
e , w II .ppear •• the f nt nth•••riu of the Comman I, Con
T ek... for th. 196869 , •• Ion are on ••1. n our
b. obtainad r om members 0' the toea.
Producers Cooperative
Livestock Exchange
State.boro, Georgia
WEDNESDAY'S GRADED HOG SALE
$21.51Sports At The
Recreation
Center
H No I'.
L No I'. $21.10
FRIDAY'S AUCTION SALE
No. I'. $21.01
By Rnlph Tu e)
Last Saturday n ght belo e a
large C owd of spectators at Me
mor 8 Park Stad urn the Mt Iget
Va 8 ty won the first game of
the ee son The Baby Blue Devils
defeated Swa nsbcro 22 to 0
The umber one learn ran the
score up to 18 to \) in the first
quarte w th B lIy Oav s and Jim
my W gg ns scoring on uns of 30
yards and 3 yards
The number two team took eve
after the kickoff and played most
of the second quarter with the
No.2's $20.61
Good demand for fe.der pig.
Cattl. market active with demand good
for all grades
'I'h Septembe n 6Ct g ot the
W 8ts de II 0 Club was an all
day ftu t the Homemake s
Kttehe w th eael men be bring
Mrs Halt e 0 Metts age 79 Ing eve ed dish tor lunch Th
d ed late last Sunday afternoo making of eram e w th the as
ofter a lone illne•• at the home of shttance of Mt:8 Thigpen and M ISher daughter Mrs Robert De G�a was the highlight of the day
I
Loach Mrs Metts waa the widow Mrs Sam Brannen presided in theof the late Dr Horace Lee Melts absence of the president and viceand had lived in Bulloch Count} president Mrs Pa I NesmIth was
moat of her life appointed gardenln. project leader
Funeral eervteee were held at and Mrs Sam Bunnen dairying3 SO P M last Tuesday at the project eade fa anothe year
Uppe Mill Creek Primitive Bap In the afte noon refreshments
tist Church conducted by Elder were S6 ved by the hOllte88es MrsT Roe Scott and Elder Ivy Sp vey W H Sm th Jr and Mrs Edwin
Burial was n the church cemetery Bunk
Mrs Metts s e 'V ved by two _
deughte s Mrs Sam 0 Coil n8 of
Sa a nah and M s Robert De
Leach of 8t tesbo 0
James Metts of Statesboro
and Will an M�tts of Washington
o C five s etere Mrs Bess e 0
Boat ght of Washington 0 C
Mrs Lula Akins of Statesboro
:�e� J",J::nE8=aB�:nd0:; :�t��
boro and M 8 Eual 0 al of
Statesboro four brothers Clay
ton Brown Jessie and Willie
Donaldson all of Stateshoro
Smith Tillman Mortuary was n
harge of arrangements
PIZZA
MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER
M as Barbara nob taech br Ie
�Iect of Septernbe 28 ns central
I «ure 0 last Wednesday ane
1I00n "hen M s Robert Hart en
terta ned at a m ecelleneeua show
er at her home on Turner Street
Garden flowers were used to dec
orate Indtv dual embossed cakea
w th punch nuts and mints were
served M ss Rodin Hall 8 Iter of
the hostess a88 st�d in serving
Twenty th ee friends were I
ted The honoree was very 10 el,
'\\earing a yellow lace w t.h wh te
ch ((on trln
COME VISIT WITH US AND SEE THE BUYER REPRESEN
TATION WE CAN CET YOU TOP MARKET PRICES FOR
ALL YOUR LIVESTOCK AND ARE CRATEFUL FOR YOUR
FINE SUPPORT'I
PRODUCERS COOPERATIVE LIVESTOCK
EXCHANGE
OIUGINAL CRISPY PIZZA
CARD OF THANKS
Pac.aled To Take Ou
1 take th s opportun ty to thank
aU tor the many aclll of kindnesses
shown me during my stay in the
hosp tal especially the care g ve
me by the doctors nnd the nu see
The food flowe -e ca ds and oth
er thoughtfulness we e gr�atly p
predated
Coll.g. Re.taurantMAD HATTERS CLUB
Phon. 49962
MTOI2PM
Shirts Will Have The
New Look A�pear
ance When Fimshed
On Our Unipress
Umt
",teet, l.cIIundrJ a 1'10 TRUMP CLUB
I D C I ,I M K Gus So • 'as hcstesry lean ng the No Tr9n p Br dge ClubON COURT HOUSE SQUARE Th ,da) afternoon at her ho�==========� on Grady �treet here love)
c!f?;�H:xAt;;-�
Ilresellts
IVANTED-Fo b..t prlc.. on
pulpwood and tImber .aU 8JI
,..nla No 6681 or write Screven
Count, Pulpwood Yard. Free maD
_eemant and marketl"••8"1:;"0
WANTED-Timber and timber
land For••tland. Realty Co J
1I Tinker Broker 30 Belbald Bt
Statesboro Ga Phone PO .. S""80
or 4 220& Otic
F OR SA LE-CerUII.d Suregrala
oata Recleaned real....nt t.
c own r fit Excellent ....&Inl' Olta.
\v L Zelterowel Jr phone ..
� 6�,HUMAN MOLES
A recently completed survey of
New York city 8 subway syatem
and 118 patrons reveals that the
subway ider spends an average
of ten hours a month unde
g ound -Your Life
STOP IN FOR PROMPT BER
VICE--We serve chicken fish
hot dog sandwlchea hamburcer
)!:dhaSt:.t::b���d /:u,��: �:d���
&Ialn St 17tlc
WE IIA VE plenty or good used
put:�e8oi� a�!:�i��e l�:i�n Hodges
SPECIAL SALE
AT AUCTION TO THE HICHEST BIDDER
USED PROPERTY
Black Suede
S ee 6 10
W dths AAAA B
BULLOCH COUNTY BOARD OF EDUCATION
AT THE
School Bus GaraCJe. Near Jail
II OOA. M
fashion hlghl .,
the low
TUESDAY. OCT. 7. 1958
ALL PROPERTY USED
Large StockLot No. I-I D C Ca.e Complete Engine
A••emblr
Lot No.2-I D C Ca.e Orchard Tractor
Lot No. �I Tokhelm ElectriC Ga. Pump
Lot No �I 1950 Chevrolet School Bu.
Cha••I.
Lot No. �I 1950 Ford School Bus Chassl.
mlnu. rear and transmission
Lot No 6-1 1952-Ford School Bu. Cha••I.
mlnu. motor
Lot No.7-I 1949 Ford School Bus Cha••I.
Lot No. &-1952 Ford School Bu. Cha••I.
Lot No. 9-1950 Chevrolet School Bu.
Cha••I. minus rear
Lot No. 10-1942 Ford 21/2 Ton Truck
with cab
Lot No. 11-1941 Ford Panel % Ton De­
livery Truck
Lot No. 12-2 12 br 24 6 Plr Tractor Tire.
.... No. I3-Several used 7 50 br 20 u.ed
Truck Tlr••
Lot No. l4--Junk
c.-••,. a••nI ., EtI••lle. R•••ne. the R.h to Reject
A.y ••• AII.,••
1 Ills speciul Slim
OF PASSENGER AND MOST
poMAKE OUR STORE YOUR
Office Supply
Headquarters
JUST RECEI\ ED
POPULAR SIZES
TRUCK TIRES
WITH DIXIE CAPPED
100-.; COLD RUBBERI ",oc Nc Stock of Tlose
Everyday Needs of 1 e Off cc
COME IN AND
LOOK OVER OUR STOCK
We C ya Co plete l e
Special Prices
To 9uantity Buyers
Town & Cou ntry Shoes
Americas Best Fashion Shoe Value-0-
KfnRn'S PRinT SHOP
- StNCE 1909 -
A Local 000 to
A COMPLETE
BUSIN ESS SERVICE
TRADE YOUR TIRES TODAY WHILE
WE HAVE A GOOD SELECTION
PROMPT SERVICE ON RECAPPING
Th s s the perky little heel that looks
Just ternf c
What a stance what stylel12 I., the pa r
f"lenl1Y's,
SHOP HENRY S FIRS),
BARNES
FUNERAL HOME
Your ph)! c an I rov des the best
n ?lied cal care
Let us se e yoU'
Prescr pt on Ser ice
Pharmacy is our P ofess on
CITY DRUC COMPANY
St.......r. c.
FLANDERS TIRE SERVICEGordon Bu.lne••
Machine. Co.
•• EAST MAIN STREET
PHONE PO 43••a
STAl'ESBORO GA
OPPOSITE CITY OFFICE
_ EASY PARKING -
PHONE 12514
North.lde Drive W••t - Phon. PO 4-3322
STATESBORO, GA.
D.,. Pho•• 4 2811
NI.h. Ph•••• 4 2475-4 2518
S A... - Stal " IT S COOL IT S COMFORTABLE
Brooklet News GEORGIA'S RURAL ROADS PROGRAM Sr. Woman's
ClubMee�g
SAVE
MONEY
WITH·
••• The new laun.
*' .ervlce that
wa.he•••• drle.
and fold.
,our family
wa.hlngl
$5.95
WANT TO
TALK TERMS? Red Goose and Yanigan
Fiats,· Oxfords· T Straps
and Pumps
SMOOTH LEATHERS and SUEDES
3-Hour C••h 6: Carry Sen ice.
Pidc�u, .... D.liwer Sam. Da,.
Model Laundry
And Dry Cleaners
o. tb. C.urt Hou•• Squ.re
P..... 4.3234
L:',\TlJ;SBQRO! GA. Now is the time!
··'Half·Pints,�i9 BY CITY OAIRYCa
at every meallin energy-
/
building food. Our milk is I
always fresh, always rich, '
always at its best for your
satisfaction.
yoUIl never get more value I
1. Bonus l6adspace body
2. Bigger. sater "'lndsh;eld
1. FloatinR ride cab
4. Widest seat 01 any
5. Easier to service
I. lively. economical
$4.95 to $7.95
STATESBORO TRUCK .. TRACTOR CO.
EAST VINE ST. - PHONE 4.3332
BURTON'S FAMILY SHOE
STORE•II. INTERNATIONAL·TRUCKS '. 10 East,Maln S"... - State.boro, Ga.
Ilah
Fall. next ,ear. The Tallu· BULLOCH TIMESlah Fall. School .. the only one
In the United 8tete••pon.o ....d by T"'n"'J', Sept. IS, I... 51,
B state federation.
Mrs. J. A. Paffol'd, program, amI.,
Mn. Dean Futeh, public alralrs.
The membership commttt6�,
consisting of Mrs. Talmadge Ram­
sey, chairman, Mrs. Gerald Groov­
er, co-chairman, MI1I. Robert W.
Winburn, Mr•. WRiteI' Aldred and
Mrs. Jake Smith then served I'�­
freshments.
Patronize Our Advertisers
It do••n't make an, difference when ,0'1 call on 'I'. W. are ..
n.ar a. ,our phon. to ,i•• ,0'1 the b••• when in need of
our profe.. ional .er.lc••.
24·H9UR AMBULANCE SERVICE PHONE PO 4-27%2
Smith - Tillman Mortuary
lIS SAVANNAH AVE. - S}ATESBORO
Bird's 200-A�re Pond
Will Ie Fished
SATURDAY, OCT. 18
YOU MUST- PUIICHASE -YOUII SHAIIE
BEFOIIE THAT DATE
Thl. Poncl.l. Ten Year. Old-Never Ha.
Been Drained
C. W. BI'RD
ST;(TESBORO, GA.
Electricity
still
&"\
�
works for 'pennies!
THI LOWLY 'INNY packs a lot of purchasing­
power when you spend it for electric service. Ju t
a penny's worth of electricity, at our averng-e
residential rate, can do some big jobs about the
house.
It will keell your refrigerator cold for J 2 hours
or wllsh and d.,y the day's dishes. Only one cent
spent fo.· electricity will whisk the dilt.. from a
'dozen room-size rugs or wash three tubfuls of
c1oth�s. It will toast 40 slices of bread or· mllke
20 cups of coffee.
You cnn enjoy two hours of television or eight
hours of rad.io ente.-tllinment for a single penn.I'.
Elecb'icity does so much to lighten your work,
to brighten )'our day, for so little cost. No wonder
the C\vcrage family we serve is using nearb' twice
as much electric service us it did 10 yeal'S ago.
I�
I
GEORGIA POWER COMPANY
1 •
·PWp:.Paper
Industry At
HighPoint
Th. ca.. hl".rl.. ••• optic••
recortl. �f Pati.ntl of lh. I••• Dr.
D. R. D.lel. h••• It... pl.eM in
s....
other southern state wth the ex­
ception of Florida, which exceeded
it. b�' 6.000,000, Mr. Malsberger
said.
Lust season, the Industry and
The tree planting program oC pulpwood suppliers gave nlm�"lt
'the pulp and paper Industry and 13,000,000 trees to private land­
pulpwood suppliers in Georgia owners in the stale.
reached .If all-time high during Throughout the southern region,
the 1967·1968 period, according the tree planting program ac­
-to an eleven-state survey conduc- counted for almost 360,000,000
ted by the Southern Pulpwood seedlings during the last. year, an
Conservation Association. increase of G 1 ,000,000 over the
Henry J. Malsberger, of Atlan. previous I'ccor�, he continuedj'in aeral manager of the SPCA Nearly 50 percent of the totasailethat OVer 80,000,000 seed: trees planted, or 163!000,00�,Jinga were planted on industry I were produced �y t,he 18 industry­
land and distributed to Georgia I operated. nl.!nerles m the regton. Ilandowners during the last year· 1 In pom.hng o�t the increasedan inerease of 24,000,000 over tree plantll�g activity of the pulp
I-the 1968·1957 record.. I ;:� �:�:�'I��d��!�Y'inM;'9!��ls!:;;More trees were planted In Gecr- 26,000,000 trees were planted in'_�ia by the Industry than in any
I
the South.
Private landowners in the Sout,h
NOTICE last season received 50,500,000
trees and durtng the past eleven
To Patient. of years have received 352,500,000
seedlings from the industl'Y, he
Dr. D. R. Dekl. said.
Pulp and paper cempentes re­
porting their reforestati9n pro.
gram in Georgia were Armstrong
Cork Co., Macon� Bowaters South­
ern Paper Co., Calhoun, Tenn. j
the offic. of Dr. Ro,.r Hon.nd, Buckeye Oellulose Corp., Foley,
Jr. Th••e record n.h•• �!�: ;B!:�'�i:�C;kT�:�h:�:iO�a�:�.t Dr. HolI.nd'. offic. to an, for. pel' and Fibre Co., Canton,.N. C.;
mer paU••, of Dr. Dekle deliri"l Container Corp. of America, Fer­
nandina. Fla.; Gair Woodlands
Corp., Savannah; International
BERNARD DEKLE, Eaecutor, Puper Co" Richmond Hill and
Amerfeus ; Owens-Illinois, Clyatt­
ville; Rayonier, Inc., Jesup; Geor­
------------ gin Kraft Co., Macon and Rome;
St. Mal'Ys Kraft Dorp., St. Marys;
St. Joe Paper Co., Port St. Joe,
Fin,; St. Regis Paper Co., Jackson.
ville and Pensacola, Flo., and Un­
ion Bag-Camp Paper Corp., Savan­
nah.
I
Thirteen pulpwood suppliers no­
counted for nearly 3,000,000 of
the total. industry trees In Geor­
,gia and ij10se reporting were Cher--
okee Timber Ccrp., Statesboro;
Canal Wood Corp., Conway, S. C.;
Pineland Trading Corp. i Estes
Wood Co., Eufaula, Ala. j Gross
Bros., Kingsland j Leo Mooradian,
Hapeville; Dixie Wood, Inc., Mil.
ledgeville; Georgia Timberlands,
Inc., Macon; B. E. Pelham, Ella­
ville; Southern Wood Preserving
Co" Atlanta; J. T. Strahan, ce.,
Port Wentworth; Val'n Timber
Ce., Hoboken; and Vaughn 4 Co.,
Athens.
optic.l ••eetee.
E.t.te of Dr. D. R. Dekle.
,"?:f'P' Fann Income Is
.........� Y•., - Up Fr�pm 1957
IANIIONI
•.. .." ,...... ,." ..,
All ,•••f."
"All .he din" is rilht-every
trace of IPOll, ,round·in diN
.nd even penpiralion nnbhel
likemil Ic, UIle·new,color,t.c·
tur. and pau,rnl are mlracu.
loully reSiored throUlh clean.
ins .feer cleanlng",:",�nd Dever
a whitr of dry cI.anlng odor. _
P·h'orie now (or San icon.
'Sen·ice.
1\lr. Average Farmer had more
money in his pocket during the
fint six months of this year, the
Department of Agriculture's lat..
est report on farm income ind'.
I
cates. Cash recelpta from farm
marketings were up 11 percent
I from a year before, with pricesand volume of marketlnp both
. up. Production expenses were also
I higher, but not nearly enough to
offset the increase in gross in-
Model Laundry
And D.ry Cleaners
come.
Farmers' realized net income in
the first half of .1958 was at an
annual rate of approximately
U3.3 billion - 22 percent higher
than a year earlier. Part of the
increase in realized net income re­
fleets delayed marketings of some'
STATESBORO, GA. crops, such as corn and cotton,
PHONE 4·3234 I from last yeal"s late harvest.-----:����--------�----------
0. I•• Courl Hou•• Square
• wll.,. W••It'l,.,
"NE!
It·can happen. Ii has happened, many limes, It could
happen to you. To carry a 101 of cash is to risk ils
loss. Why lake Ihat risk wh,en you can prolect your
hard-earned pay by depositing it 011 payday in a
checking account wilh us? Then it will be safe nnd
conveniently available when you need it. You'll
never be sorry!
PAY US A VISIT ON PAY DJ\V
BULLOCH COUNTv.
BANK
H P -L lEO'S AND
ON' FAMOUS NATIONAL BRANDS EVERY DAY
I WITH $5.00 OR MORE ORDER
Kraft Oil P�d�MA::'·2�c Orf iiii��39cQUART 490" Y •
-----------------------
Uheer LGE. BOX 19u
Ii
.
-
I WITH $S.OO OR MORE ORDER liED TOP
/,
Snow· Drift TOMATOES SOFTEE PEACHE-S
.303 CAN 10e 4 ROLLS 29c - f. 2�A::E $1.00
YELLOW-PINK TISSUE FIIEESTONE
3·LB. CAN 69c
i;i� FRY'·ERDs-wHOLE
l/Z GAL. 49c ARMOUR'S STAR HICKORY SMOKED-WHOLE OR HALF
SUNK,., ·"HAMS 49cLemonade _ur..... HEAVY wu•••• 81£F POUND
_
-10 CANS $1 CHUCK ROAST 49c
Str'8W�miB'S :_......-8A8Y .m _ POU�,!_
5 PKGL $1 ::Round Steak 7��WHITE'S BRANDID BABY BEEF
Sirloin Steak
POUND MILANI'S DRESSING
2 9 c Italian
POUND 2 BTLS. 39c
LYKES CORNED BEEF
HASH
$1.003 CANS
SUNSHINE'S NEW
LADY JOAN
Cookies
PM•• 29c
BLUE STAll
79c BIiACKBir J�LLYLb.
.
7ge 203 Jar
Rath'. Black Hawk
BACON.
Robblnll Pure Pork
SAUSAGE
Lb. Roll
4ge • 39c
5
••
FOR
MRS. FILBERT'S
MAYONNAISE
QUART
49c ZEsiDOsOAP
POUND CAN
MilS. WILLIAMS
Crabs
39c
DRIP OR REGULAR COFFEE
Chase alld Sanborn
I W,.h '5.00 or Mor. arder
LONG GRAIN
5 Bars 39c
3 Bath Ban 49c69cEACH
lo.LB. BAGU. S. NO. I WHITE
.
POST'SDE�ICIOUS IRISH POTAtOES
ALPHA·BITS TENI)ER SWEET CANADIAN 'POUND
.pkg. 27e RUTABAGAS 5c
NEW CRO� �LB. CELLO PALMOL IVE
Delicious Apples 39c 4 Bars 30c
LARGE JUICY
.
DOZEN DIAL SOAP
Sunkist'Lemons 29c
CAMAY29c PASTELS OF PAIRS
RICE,
3·LB. �geCELLO
2
CLOUD KIST
YAMS
211:�ZE 4ge 2 ��.I: 33c_
DETERGENT
WASHING POWDER
Aldred's Food Mart AD
28c
TREND
2 ���: 39c
G�:T 49c
WHERE QUALITY COSTS NO MORE
PRICES GOOD
ECOMoMAT SPECIAL
..
GTe Starts New
Term Sept. 26th
I Brannen FamilyReunion Sept. 28 �IRS R T HATHCOCKPortal News
Buu.OCH TIMES
ESTABLISHED 1892 OFFICIAL ORGAN STATESBORO GA PRICE TEN CENTS 68th YEAR-NO 33
Blue Devils Beat
Cochran, 63-6
Man Of Year I
In Soil Council Buys All
New Fire Truck
Chapman
To Address
Rotary Club
Recreation
Center
Adult Evenmg
Classes Reality
wa e
Sponsoring 0 pnll.Uon ie the
Ath et c Department at G T C
The Statesmen featu e the fa
moos Hov e Lister top pe fo mer
" the gospel field -These famous
Ambo_don 01 Good Will w II
be making the r I et appearance
n Sta tesboro
HURRY!
AnENTION!
ALL LIVESTOCK GROWERS
Guy Wende F eernan Gene
n Reg nn d Hodges and Wayne D
Pa sh 01 Statesbo 0 ha e been
accep ed fo en 01 ment at Geor
Ad rtl t
I
gaS ate. Co ege n A onto fa
v. s.m.n. he t quarte
----------------------------------------
NO;CE P.ARKER'S STOCKYARD
PRICES LAST WEEK
HURRY!
CASH AND CARRY
Fat Calves from
.tocker Calves
Butcher Steers and Heifers
Cows
Bulls up to
Here are the prices farmers got for livestock
sold at our market on last Thursday
Heavy No I Hogs $21 60
Light No I Hogs $21 27
Feeder Pigs sold from $18 to $25
Cattle sold good With prices bemg $1 00 to
$3 00 higher than any other market
$22 00 to $26 50
$20 00 to $26 00
$18 00 to $25 00
$1300 to $18 00
$2200
PARKER'S HOG PRICES LiST UHiNCE
MONDAY-No I
TUESDAY-No I
WEDNESDAY-H No I
LNo I
$2100
$2100
$2150
$2100
10$ DISCOUNT DEFINITELY ENDS
OCTOBER 1st
Now, Mr Farmer IS thiS top money'" Com
pare last week, the week before and right on
back. You can see where you get the top dollar
W. GUARANTEE top money
h.. with people that don't try to mislead
you. W. are open and above board with all that
w. do. We have people With years of experl
ence that I......r to .Ive you prompt courteous
� Brln. u. your next load
BULLOCH STOCKYARD
.....,..,.R� PO 4-2451-Statesboro
THURSDAY-H No I $2165
L No I $2100
FRIDAY-H No I $2135
LNo I $2100
SATURDAY-No I $2135
Have Your Winter Clothes Cleaned
At a Big Savings
Why loose money when you can sell With
Parker's and take home more cash'"
Hines Dry Cleaners
Model Laundry
Ideal Cleaners
Statesboro Dry Cleaners
up and head fo P. Ice whe e he owd loti _a b. n
w h mode n f. I e and men who lenow he we h of ,au
••• toek w II he on hand 0 handl. you � ye.tock YOU CAN T
DO BETTER-YOU MIGHT DO WORSE PARKER S STOCK
YARD GUARANTEES YOO THE HIGHEST DOLLAR FOR
YOUR LIVESTOCK
